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AN ACT
To provide for Safety Guards upon Passenger Elevators.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same.
as follows:

1 Section 1. All elevafc
2 may hereafter be construct

rs that are now in use or that
id in this state for the carriage

if passengers are required to have placed thereon or
4 attached thereto such automatic locking device, electrical
5 or mechanical, as will hold immovable and secure the car-

6 riage used in such elevate r while any gate, door or doors
id for entrance thereto or exitat the landing that is

8 therefrom is or are open
9 matic device, electrical or

1 unsecured; the said auto-

mechanical, to place the power
10 of controlling the elevator beyond the control of the at
11 tendant while any gate, door or doors on the landin
12 leading to the carriage is open and unsecured

CJje Commontoealti) of Massachusetts.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ten.
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Section 3. Any person or persons, firm or corpora
)n who may own any building where passenger elevator:

are used, shall he required,
after the passage of this act, t

within one year from and
o have said automatic locking
al, placed thereon or attached
ion, or be subjected to a pen-
per day for each and every

device, electrical or mechanic
thereto and in perfect operat
alty or fine of three dollars
day said elevator is in use without the above named de-
vice. Said fine to he collected as other debts due the
commonwealth and paid to the county treasurer where
such offense is committed.


